
The purpose of this guide is to provide clients with information     
about FullCircl’s data elements to help design a successful   
integration implementation.

Less integration, more 
acceleration
The FullCircl API enables businesses to automate many of their 
internal processes by providing fast, easy and programmatic access to 
FullCircl’s comprehensive company data. 

From boosting form completion rates, through automating AML 
and EDD checks, to streamlining the credit decisioning processes, 
FullCircl’s API is the reliable and easy way to increase the efficiency of 
your business. 

API Data Fields



Essentials (Company, Charity and Officer) 

API Endpoint  

Company registered names, past and present
Company industries (SIC2003, SIC2007)
Company industries (NACE, NAF)
Company addresses, Trading and Registered
No of employees
Legal Entity Identifier
Financial Summary - EBITDA, Turnover, Post Tax Profit, Total & Net Assets
Company descriptions
Company keywords, nature of business
Company telephone numbers
Company websites
Company related names
Company officers
Company social media profiles
Company charitable identities
Company HMRC imports and exports, commodity, trade, type
Officer vitals, name, nationality, residence, other officerships, D.O.B, address, 
disqualifications
Officer appointments
Charity vitals - status, filing parent, financial summary, first registered date, incorporation 
country, is filing charity, is subsidiary charity, name, no. employees, no. volunteers, official 
contact, website, registration as: Charity status history, Charity areas of activity, Charity 
registered names & Charity classifiers

Ownership (Company and Charity)

Company shareholders (company, individuals inc links to DueDil company profile & director 
profile
Company group parents
Company group subsidiaries
Company portfolio companies
Company bank accounts
Company gazzete notices
Company related companies
Company FCA authorisations
Company filings (listing of all filings, name, date & inc articles of incorporation, confirmation 
statements)
Company charges
Company persons of significant control (linked to DueDil director profile)
Charitiy subsidiaries website, registration as: Charity status history, Charity areas of activity, 
Charity registered names & Charity classifiers

Financials

Company and Charity full financial information. Profit and Loss, Balance Sheet, Cash Flow  
Statements, detailed financial ratios, Historical Financial Statements(upto 20 years), Annual  
Returns, Accountants, Auditors, All information in annually filed accounts. Financial Ratios e.g. 
Liquidity, Current and Return on Equity (see Detailed Financials tab for comprehensive listing).

For an exhaustive list of detailed financials, please refer to the financial section on 
pages 4-5. 



Continuous Updates/Daily Alerts 
 

Premium Endpoints

Status
Officer appointments/changes
Newly filed financials
Registered address changes
Trading addresses changes
New gazzete notices
Shareholder changes/new
Beneficial owners changes/new
 

KYB Decision Engine (Custom 
warning/flags changes or new) 

Officers
Company name
Shareholders
Gazzete Notices
Annual Return Overdue
Foreign ownership (immediate 
and ultimate)

PEPS & Sanctions 

Business and Individual Search
Adverse media
Law enforcements
Insolvencies
Sanctions current
Sanctions previous
PEPs

Credit Reports  

Linked businesses
Linked individuals
County Court Judgements (CCJ)
Credit Limit
Credit Limit History
Credit Rating
Credit Score History
Invoices Outstanding
Invoices Paid
Payment trend
Threshold Days

UBO  

Name
Type
Share percentage
Degree of seperation
Group / subsidiary ownership
Country of residence
Nationality
Link to detailed officer record
Foreign ownership (immediate and  
ultimate)



Field & Description 
 

Detailed Financials

accountant 
accountsDate 
amortisationOfIntangibles - The cost associated with reducing the value of intangible fixed assets over their 
useful life
auditFees 
auditor 
auditQualification 

bankLoansAndOverdrafts 
bankOverdraftAndLongTermLoans 

capitalEmployed - Total Assets less Current Liabilities; equivalent to Fixed Assets plus Working Capital
cash -  Cash in hand and in the bank
cashConversionCycle - Days Inventory Outstanding + Days Sales Outstanding - Days Payable Outstanding
cashToCurrentLiabilitiesRatio - Cash divided by Current Liabilities
cashToTotalAssetsPercentage - Cash expressed as a percentage of Total Assets
cashToTurnoverPercentage - Average cash for the period expressed as a percentage of annualised Turnover
cashToTurnoverRatio - Average cash for the period divided by annualised Turnover
cfoToSalesRatio - Net Cash Flow from Operations divided by Turnover
consolidatedAccounts 
contingentLiabilities - A potential obligation dependent on the outcome of a future event
costOfSales - Direct costs to the business of generating the Turnover
currency 
currentAssets - The sum of Stock, Trade Debtors, Cash and other assets due within one year of the accounts date
currentLiabilities - The sum of Trade Creditors and other liabilities due within one year of accounts date
currentRatio - Current Assets divided by Current Liabilities

daysInventoryOutstanding - Average Stock / (Cost of Sales per day)
daysPayableOutstanding - Average Trade Creditors / (Cost of Sales per day)
daysSalesOutstanding - Average Trade Debtors / (Turnover per day)
debtorDays - Trade Debtors expressed as number of days of Turnover
debtToCapitalPercentage - Total Liabilities expressed as a percentage of Total Assets
depreciation - The cost associated with reducing the value of tangible fixed assets over their useful life
directorsEmoluments 
dividendsPayable - Profit distributed to shareholders

ebitda - Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation & amortisation
ebitdaMarginPercentage - EBITDA expressed as a percentage of Turnover
equityPaidUp - The amount of capital that has been funded by shareholders
exports - Turnover from overseas (often reported in the notes to the financial accounts)

fixedAssets - The sum of Tangible Assets, Intangible Assets and Investments

gearingPercentageOnGrossDebtBasis - Gross Debt expressed as a percentage of Shareholder Funds; Gross 
Debt = Bank Loans & Overdrafts + Other Short Term Finances + Total Long Term Liabilities
gearingPercentageOnLiabilityBasis - Total Liabilities expressed as a percentage of Shareholder Funds
gearingPercentageOnNetDebtBasis - Net Debt expressed as a percentage of Shareholder Funds; Net Debt = 
Bank Loans & Overdrafts + Other Short Term Finances + Total Long Term Liabilities - Cash
grossMarginPercentage - Gross Profit expressed as a percentage of Turnover

humanCapitalValueAdded - Operating Profit plus Wages per employee (annualised)



For the full API technical specification: 
app.duedil.com/api/docs

Field & Description Continued 
 
increaseInCash 
intangibleAssets - A company’s fixed assets that have no physical presence, such as copyrights, patents, and 
brand names
interestCoverageRatio - Operating Profit divided by Interest Payable
interestPayable 
interestReceivable 
inventoryTurnoverRatio - The number of times Stock is sold and replaced in a year (Turnover divided by Stock)
investmentsAndOtherAssets - Investment and other assets held by a company

jointAuditor 

liquidityRatio - Current Assets less Stock divided by Current Liabilities

miscellaneousCurrentAssets - Unspecified assets due within one year of the accounts date
miscellaneousCurrentLiabilities - Unspecified liabilities due within one year of accounts date

netAssets - Total Assets less Total Liabilities
netCashFlowBeforeFinancing 
netCashFlowFromFinancing 
netCashFlowFromOperations 
netDebtToEBITDARatio - Net Debt divided by annualised EBITDA; Net Debt = Bank Loans & Overdrafts + Other 
Short Term Finances + Total Long Term Liabilities - Cash
netMarginPercentage - Post-tax Profit expressed as a percentage of Turnover
numberOfEmployees 

operatingProfit - Profit generated from principal trading activities, calculated by subtracting operating expenses 
from Gross Profit
operatingProfitMarginPercentage - Operating Profit expressed as a percentage of Turnover
otherDebtors - Amounts owed by other sources
otherLongTermFinances 
otherShortTermFinances - Amounts owed to other sources

postTaxProfit - Profit generated after taxation
preTaxProfit - Profit generated before taxation
preTaxProfitMarginPercentage - Pre-tax Profit expressed as a percentage of Turnover
profitAndLossAccountReserve - The (fully distributable) balance of retained earnings to carry forward

reportingPeriod 
retainedProfits - Undistributed profits retained within the business
returnOnAssetsPercentage - Operating Profit expressed as a percentage of average Total Assets
returnOnCapitalEmployedPercentage - Operating Profit expressed as a percentage of average Capital Employed
returnOnEquity - Post-tax Profit expressed as a percentage of average Shareholder Funds
revaluationReserve - Used when the value of an asset becomes greater than the value at which it was previously 
carried on the balance sheet
revenuePerEmployee - Turnover per employee (annualised)

sgaPlusOtherNetCosts -Selling, general, administrative and other non-production costs of operating the business
shareholderFunds - Equity Payed Up plus reservers; equivalent to Net Assets
solicitor 
stock - Goods for resale
sundryReserves - Capital reservers, Share premium account, and other company reserves

tangibleAssets - A company’s fixed assets that have a physical presence, such as property and machinery
taxation - A negative number indicates a tax charge to the business
totalAssets - The value of all assets on the Balance Sheet
totalLiabilities - The total value of all amounts owed (long term and short term)
totalLongTermLiabilities - The sum of liabilities due after one year of the accounts date
tradeCreditors - Amounts owed to suppliers
tradeDebtors - Amounts owed by customers
turnover - Revenue generated from business activities

wagesAndSalaries 
workingCapital 


